
Decision No. 28233 -------

BEFOR3 THE RAIIaO.1D CO~SSION OF ''::.E.c: STATE OF Clu..IFO~"!A 

In the Matter or the Investigation on 
the COmmission's own motion into the 
operation3 andpract1ces or E. E. MORG~~ 
and TOM MORGJu"1, dOing 'bus:i.ness uno.e= 
the tictitious n~e ~d style or The 
Santa Fe Bus COXllI>e.tl.Y, Sa:o.to. Fe Trails 
Stages, Inc., a co~oration, First Doe, 
Second Doe, Third Doe, ::'ou=th Doe and. 
Firth Doe, ~or the transportation or 
persons, their baggage a:d!o= express, 
as a ,assenger stege corporation, 'between 
san Franclsco and Los Ar..geles a.::.d. San 
Diego, and intermediate points. 

Ca:;e ~!o. 404r7 

) 

Douglas Eroo~ ~or ell respondents 

O1"1a St. C~ir tor Passenger Carziers' 
As=ooiat1on ~d Paci~1c Greyhound 
lines, Interveners. 

R. E. nedekind tor Southern ?ac1t1c 
Company, Intervener. 

Robert Bren:l.all a::.c:. V;.. 'F. Brooks, tor 
The .A. tcb.1son, Topeka & Sa.nta Fc Ry 
Comp~y, Intervener. 

BY ~. COW.:rSSI ON: 

O?INIO:\ 
~----~- ... 

,By its order issued herein on ~uly 24, 1935, respond-
ents li. H. ~:o:t'ge.n, Tom ~o:'ge.n, santa Fe Bus Co:pany end Sante. Fe 

Trails Stages, Inc., et al., were cited to appear an~ show cause 

why they should ~ot be ordered to cea:e an~ desist transportation 

of persons, their 'baggage end/or express,' ror compensation, as 
-

a passenger stage corpore.t1on, as de~1ned i~ Section 2-l/4 o~ the 

., 

.10. 



Public Utilities Lct, said citation being set tor hearing before 
I 

Examiner Williams, at tos"Angeles, August 9', 19:35. At that time 

~d place sai~ respondents appeared ~ersonally and by co~el, 

together with certain interveners as their interests maya~pear. 

At this hearing the ~tter was duly submitted tor decision. 

Responden~ Santa Fe Bus Comp~y 1~ the ~1ct1t1ous n~e 

of a eo-~artners~i~ or Eoward E. Uorgan and Tom Morgan. It re-

ceived a certificate ot registration tro: this COCQission on 

3uly 1, 1935. In its application it stated that ~these vehicles 
",0' 

are to be uced in interstate operation to ~nd from San !rancisco, 

California, and Tis Juana, Uexico via Fresno, Los Angeles and 

San'Diego. This, w:as -in compliance with G.O. No. 90. Agents 

(mostly those or Santa Fe Trails Stages, Inc. another respond-

ent) were also authorized to sell tickets tor such ~ operation. 

No rate schedule was tiled but time ~chedules were. Daily ser-

vice was provided therein. Service was begun under such tiling 

July '2. Three 2l-passenger ve~icles, leased !rom an Arizona., 

corporation (Citizens Auto Stage$} controlled by the t1.O Morgans 

were used. The vehicles were a;,roved by the COmmission's safety 

inspector; they bore on their :zides the 71ord.s "Santa Fe 'I'rails 

Syste~.~ ~. Howard Uorgan is vice-president and general mF~ager 

ot Santa. Fe Tra.ils Stages, Inc., a respond.ent herein. Ee,,,testi-

tied that 1=::lcdiately (date not certain) entered into an inter~", 

line agree~ent tor excha~e ot th:ough interstate passengers at 

loe Angeles, thus ;;assi::ilat1ng the san Franciseo-Tie. J'uane op-
0, • 

eration as a part ot the "syste~" ~b.ose main operation is be-

tween Wichita, Kansas, and Los Angeles, vie. 1..1buquerque e.nd 

Needles. Under such prov1si 0:::':;: oZ'eration was begun July 2. 
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On July 1 end the~eatter tor a perio~ the Santa Fe 

~System~ advert1sed i~ the San Francisco papers a ~ew 

through serv1ce South a:d East. Tia Juana, ctopover at 

San Diego, $9.90 one way, $16.85 round tr1:p." (Ex.No.l). 
On ~uly 30 the advertisement ~e~ changed to alter the tare 

to $8.00 one way, and $13,85 ~und tri~, and also ~stopover 

allowe~." (EX. Nos. ~ and 4). The advertisements were pre-

pared by respondent T. Morgan. 

However, nO:le of the stages ot the Bus Company ever 

operated under these provisions out of the State ot Ca11tornia. 

They did operate be~een san Francisco and San Diego, via 

Fresno a::ld Los Ange le s. T. ]f.organ, "Irlenaging partner" in 

admitting this, exple~ed they originally intended to operate 

over the Mexicen ~order to Tia Juane and Agua Caliente by 

arrange:te::.t with the MeXice.n taxi operations stationed-at the 

border opposite sen Ysidro, Calitornia, but that such ar-
rangements were cencelled by Mexican authorities. Renee no 

operation to a foreign count=y ever hed been attempted. 

Roward Morgan testified he had not been able to arranee ex-

change or passengers with ?acir1c Southlen~ stages, Inc. op-

erating between San Diego all/! the MexieeJl border end .also , 
(in :eoreign com.e:-ce):to Tie. J"uane. end.d.gu8. Caliente ill'y.eXico. 
Cb.e.rl.es:;:E:~'. Cheney, m.e.nager ot ?e.eit'ie Southland sta.ges, tes-

titied that he ha' retused eo-operet1on with the Morg~s on 

July' 1. Che~ey tect1t1ed his refu$al was based on his be-

11e~ the~ the stages or respondents (Uorgans) ~cre to be 
" 

• ·1.... • 

• 'l.". , • used as a. subter~uge~ to ,rov1de 1ntrastate o~e:ration. Yur-
T '. .. 

ther, the. t he', 'had transported only such :pa.ssengers or re-

spondents a.s ~d purchased tickets at the tull =ete. There 
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Is no other operator between Sa~ Diego ~d Tia Juana. Passengers 

or respondent 3us line did present COUPOllS calling -:or transpor-

tation b~t were refused the privilege by Pacif1c Southlan~ Stages. 

Tickets were sol~ by respondents at San Francisco, LOs 

Angeles and San Diego and elsewhere. Separate rates were pro

vided. The tare between toz Angeles and San Diego, one way was 

$2.95 and round trip $3.75. (These tickets (Exhibit No. S) in-

cluded coupons "good tor one trip San Diego and Tia J~a" end 

vice versa. Si:iler tickets were sold !rom all pOints bearing 

t~e simple sentence "subject to tar1tt regulations." T. ~organ 

testified that the "regulat1o:s" were thoee ot Santa Fe Trails. 

A copy or the taritt issued to agents of respon~ents, 

Morgans, was intro~uced by the: as Exhibit No.6. It purports 

to be a joint tari~t with Doller ~1ne Stages» san FranciscO to 

?o=tland and Union Stages, Inc. between :?ortla:ld ~d Seattle. 
It contained this note: 

~ares a:d rates n~ed in this taritt cover interstate 
or in te:-ne. ti one.l tra:'!'ic only» o:c.d ~ ~ al':Pllcc,O,le 
to trattic moviDg wholly within the states or Washington, 
Oregon or Calitornia." 

T. Uorgan testified that this note appeared in all taritrs iszued 

by respon~e~ts. Ee also edmitted no notice as to stopoverswes 

in any taritt and that stopovers were only me~tioned in a~ver-

tisi:c.g and verbally to ticket purchase:s. Ze $,e,id 30 e.ays "sto:p-

9ver~ was permitted. 

What actually happene~ to a passenger in possession or a 

ticket is best told by witnesses prOduced by ?as senger Carriers' 

Association, intervener. 

Noel O'Connell, San Francisoo, purchased ticket No.1 

sold at the San :FranCisco ~t1"1ce ot the Eus Company, 775 :Market 

Street. He was tr~porte~ thereon to S~n Diego. He remained 
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two days the~e end retu.-ned on the same ticket to san Francisco. 

One or the passengers on the vehicle was a cowboy'whose desti-

nation was EollywoOd. Sis Tie. Juana cou~ons were not mentioned 

by ~im or the driver 0: the vehicle during t~e ro~d t~1~ jou=-
ney, he testified. 

Relph W. Ble:c.che.:'d, S8.:l rre.ne1s co, purchased. a one-

way ticket to Tia Juana, s1.:n11arly, on July 9'. :S:e :made the 

journeyw1th f1ve other passengers. En route between Los Angele3 

and san Diego, he test1t1e~, the driver told him he was ~the 

only vazsenger g01~ to Tie. Juane.~ At san Diego he was pro-

vided with a one-roay ticket to Tia Juana via the Pac1~ic South-

land Stages, arter a delay ot ~e~t7 ~:utes. On h1~ retu.~ 

he asked tor e. rebate on his ticket, because he had. 'to pe:y 75' 

cents tor the retu.~ trom Tia Juana. He testitied he was told 

to produce his return stub and the a:ount would be re~ded. 

lie ~sked tor a ticket trom sen Diego to San FranCisco but was 

refused 'because tl'!e Bus IJ.ne had. "no tzoancb.!se." Also he was 

retused a ticket trom Tie. Juana to San Frazc1sco but wes re-
tused because ~they bed no otriee in T1a Juane.~ 

P. J~ Coughlin, san FranCisco, testit1ed thet he 

ap~11ed tor c ticket to Sa~ Diego et the san Fr~c1sco ott1ce 

but was told he could purc~ase one to T1a Juana. ~itness 

asked, it he ~id not use the ticket between san Diego aDd T1a 

~uana it a refund would be made and was told that 1t would 
1 

not be. r,itness had the same experience at the ottice 0: the 

l 
:l!lr. Morgan testitied tlle..t the only retun<i ma~e on 8. ticket 
between San Francisco and Tis Juana would be tor the distance 
beyond the border, two mile:, or 2-50~ths ot the ee.oo tare 
collected. No retunds have oeen made. 
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Dollar Stages, 1087 :':al'ket Street ru:.d. reepondents' agencY' at the 

Co·ntinental Hotel:;. at the latter he was ad.vised he would be per-

mitted stopover 0: sixtY' days. Witness bought no ticket and made 

no journey. Similar testimony was given by Uergaret teuzch a~ to . 
.,I",., 

san Francisco agencies ot respondents and Charles W. Axtell as to 

the Los Angeles age~ey in the Eotal Cecil, 640 south Main Street. 

The narratives or these witnesses were not retuted b7 

respondents. 

In this proceeding respondents are not cited 'beeause 

of any operations actual17 eonducted ot an interstate character 

_or in eo~eree with toreign nations, nor the exchange ot sueh 
, . ~ 

trattic between the Bus COmpany and. the 'h"a11 Stages, such oper-
" . 

a ti ons hev1Dg been tuldcrtaken '01 proper cO'Crp11e.nce wi th lew Olld 

according to their declared purposes. Eowever, the declared 

purpose ot the Bus Company hes never been c.ccompliahed. It pu=-

porte~ to establish a service between san Fr~eisco and. Tia Juana, 
"',' . 

in ~lle Republic ot Uex1co. The· test~ony ot T. Morgan above 
clearly establishes the tact that no such operationi ever he: 

been conducted. The vehicles ot the Bus Company never operated 

beyond San Diego. True Y.orgen explained that whe~ the oper

etions began (3uly 2) he expected to make joint interline 

arrangements with Pacitic Southland Stages or to arrange en-

trance of the Bus Line Stages to Tia .Juana. But when such ar-

rangements tailed respondents terminated their operations at . ). , 
( . ~ '. 

San Diego. The record shows tha~ res,ondents daily advertised 

in new:papcrs rates to Tia ~uana with a stopover (wh1ch T. Morg~ 
r 

testitied was 30 days) at san Diego, end ~hat tew passengers 

(not 5 per cent·Uo:gan also testitied) sought to use T1a ~ua:a 

coupons. No ticket sold ,rovided bone fide carriage to Tia ~uana 
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, . "~ . 

ei ther 'bY' the is::;Ui:lg carrier 0::- any other.. 'l'he pazs'enger 
,', ., 

waz required to se't "s, tull tare ticket at san Diego to 

the ~exican point. In view or the tact tbat the Cal1tornia 

PaCific'International Exposition is a magnet tor very heavy 
, , . 

. pa~senger traffic and the rate trom San Franoisco (cut to 

- $:8.00 one way aM $13.35 round. trip) is more a.ttractive 

than other.carriers, respondents have been able to trans-

port 8 ~ee or this intraztate tretfie. 

Full ~d tair consideration or the entire record 
discloses the operations ot respondents as audacious sub-

terruge. There never has been bona tide operation by 

the BUS-Company out of Calitornia. It possesses no in-

terstate characte:.- e7.cept as to passengers to or tro:l 
, 

7.achington, Cregon and pOints east or Cal1tornie. ~d then 

onlY' as such pcssengers may be received trom or trans-' 

terred to interstate carriers who have complied with 

California law. The declaret10n of commerce with e.. tor-

eign nation is a sham and wholly unwo::-thy or respondents 

whoba~e conducted intrastate operations in Ca11tornia 

under this Co==~ss1on tor ~o=e then a decade with credit. 

The intrastate operations as conducted should cease, 

and an order to that end will be entered. 
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,. .. '. 

The above ent1tled matter bav1~g been dUly submitted 

a.t a. public hearing and the Comm1ss1o::. being fully adV1sed 1:l 

the pl"em1ses, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT tb.&t respond.ents, R. R. 

Morgan and Tom MOrgan, eo-partners, oper&ttng under the f1cti-

/ tious:,:name of santa. Fe Bus Co:npeny, ha.ve tl'ansported. passengers 

between San Fr~c1sco and San Diego vi& Fresno, Bakersfield and 

Los Angeles, and between &11 intermediate points, 80s a. common 

ea.rrier, as defined 'by ieotion ~ of the Public Utili ties Act 

of the State of Cali!orni&. and Without a. ee=t1fieate of public 

convenience and nece88ity therefor, as reqUired by Section So¢ of 

said PUblic Utilities Act of the State of Califo:--1a.. 
Ba.sed upon the Fi::.d1ngs and. the Op1nion herein, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED t~t R. lie ixto:gan &:0.<1 Tom Jiorga.n, 

co-partners, s.nd each of them, a.nd San t3. Fe Bus Company. their 

t'fe~ opel'8.t1ng ident1 ty, be and they are hereby ordered to 

cease and desist from all operations of the tran~rt&tion of 
passengers 'between ~ Fl'anc1eCO and San Diego, ~a rresno. 
Bakersfield and. Los Angeles, and intermediate points, 0:' v1& 

any other route between ter:1n1 or intcnle<i1a.te points, and. 

between all inte~ed.1&te pOints or between any two or more 1nt~l'-
mediate po1nts, unless a:o.d until they, or 8:tly of them, ~1 

have p:oeured from the Railroad Comm1ss1ou prope~ ce=t!!ieate 

of pUblic conve~enee and necessity therefor. 

IT IS HEREBY FORTRER ORDERED tha.t the Secretary of this 

Commission shall ~ed1ately ca.use a certified copy of this deci-
sion to be persona.lly served. upo:1. said li. :s:. Morgan and Tom 

Ko::gan, and upon R. H. M.o:ga:o. a:ld Tom ~o:rga.u, eo-:;;>a.rtlllers, 

opera.t1ng tmder the :o.3me of Santa. 1e BU8 Company. 
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IT IS :s:EREBY :F'tTR:RER ORDERED tha.t the co:npl3.1nt be 

and the same hereby 1$ dismissed. as to responc1e:lt Santa. Fe 

Tra.1l Sta.ges. Inc. 

The effective da.te of this order 8h3.l1 be tWenty (20) . 
dayS !rom the date of this service. 

J~ 
Da.ted at San Fra.:.cisco, California., -:A1s I 7 4Jj.y 

of Se~tember, 1935. 

~ffiJ;; 
Commiss10~er8. ( 

I 


